
W. L BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Keeps everything perUlminjt to

the line of Staple and Fanoy Oro
aeriee, Woodeaware, Vegetable,
rrntte, o., fco.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Beforo Offered in the Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Choice Selection of

QUXZNSWABE.
GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY WARE
and FLOWER FOT8.

i Ml M ln:li:t.

THE "BOSS"

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Hwott and Rich

OcntralHopYoast
AaralnThia Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

ihaIh

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

1ND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptlv attonded to.

OTTo largo oonsumors and all
Tmniirnnf nrnm. uro aro Dronarcd
:o a iddIv anv Quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITT COAL COJtPANT.

ryMUUMay Uro 'aofflre, No. TO Ohio Levee.
WllMirl.l.it Iter, I. urlmri'luiut.

At Kiintiiin Mllln. nr
tTM Ihe Coal Dump, foot of Tbkrty-Elg-

jel
O-I'- Office Drawer. 300.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Dealer In

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street. Carro. Ill
rf'Orilcr for fitnimbimM promptly tilled at

.my hour, day or nliclit.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

commission.
EIOUTH STHEET.

a0Hishett Cash Friee naid for
Hogs and Cattle.

A Book for the People.
UTJlOLOQY A J.t1HniM a41i VC

nr riuMdaubuealuuiDpuMiibd-n- ;

MARRIAGE, i Rftrtl tii uJffiXinti f ih
Marruae.lliiluhn.iiaainu!Ami

.. ik.riivoa ihvnou,diinKi uiimtr nary aoa ftc..iVOr,'ataof MUiMiu.lnrMhiH ail furmiuf 1

vita. Vutioilio4 Coroulo Dt.MMiof Mbtci,
rVu of tlarir Abaaea 011 Hi. ,eul j lum ana Hi. dtn

Mil ot ciiyff ant nr fiianiage.l.adipitluipre

rtr-(J- d
.

ftiul .. coutfuiputltii marrlest. ot a tmie
lull lafhai m.Vii bitinlaii. U,tk

irai atlon. tft Vlffli. .but. AU ....
i'HcV. r.rcoiii,l.w. i"iin'l cl'l1!. H.fO.. A 1'iuu
BhUtbnfi.lroDroxiawr.niioii"! opormawrroo.. iv

rii'ii if ,tima. Alio a .niaU ve4tat TraaUi oalbi

TBliSblOlL A BUSOI0ALI1STITTJTE,

VOL. 7,

R. SMYTH & OO.

Wholesal. and Iteuilt Dealers la

Foricm amd DBestio
(

Ah

A

WINKM OF AIjTj KIWIW,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
A

irrvilf. YTlf A CO hire constantly
1VL 1arro stock of the best Rood ii. lnc llior- -
ket, mni itlve-iecl- al attention to the Wioluel,
ranea ci me nutine

ICE.

'1

The Undersigned Having Given
up the

CITY TRADE
Is now Prepared to Furnish Ice I

by tbo

CAR LOAD
At pricOH that will Comparo Fav

orably with any Dealer. He
will now Devoto his aiten

tion Entiroly to his

WHOLESALE TRADE
JOHN SPROAT.

hoti:i.n,

Grand Central

HOTEL,
comcERciAL avenue:

Oomex 3ilsl3.tlx MStxet,

WK. WBTZKL, Prerltor.

ATltlJsTV watch
iileuuibbta.

kept niKlit and ily for

Til best of for trantlent
at Two Djlbra r dar

wikii.lnai.i: iKo i:hn.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchants

AQENTS AMERICAN POWDEB CO

5? Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Doaler In

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
Ho. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

QPKCI AL attention given tocoiulfftimrnts add
w iiinrui nniera

AINT ASU OllJt.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

r?ainta, Oils. Varnishes,

VaU Paper, Window Olass, Win
dow Shades, so,

Alwayi ou hand, tbo celebrated Uluinlnatlng

AURORA OIL.

Oeraer EUvcath ltrat and Waablav
too Avoaus

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

o.:
ntonuzTox.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MAlfVrAOTVRER.

lulletln BulldiBfr, Cornnr Twelfth Street
aad WaahlDKtoa Avenue,

Oniro, Illinois.
v od lUUroml vYmk iprftajty,

IvOlelln.

3,

At.rr.no i ew.
Written la the Autumn of Ifc71.

Yei, that's what I salrl:
The grass ban been greening alxire hia brad
Two Bummer and mure yet, I scarce know

why.
There wm that In bit -- mde that could not ille,
rnr it ha noldled. In ihU Aiiltinin ray,

h me. the thlnl Hat he went away I) iii
I'M iiiliulile.if tlie AUfuxluw

That ciluK t- the footle-- n si of (now,
II to lighten Itimuth evexl am

Soiit ii'litnnf home)
or. ru'i er- - turu u II nun-l- it tuna
Yi e nwtk h w the nhuiluw fllu
Allot thtlr MU lfii'dfictii one,
The amUeied liea tiialW next the uu, n
lIolilet lo it brtwt.as I, to mine, r

flint of the atill rtroerabered -- hititi
neil inn, is lilt: wajr

With the imlU I was telling you of to day.
I

lta nu wati-tii-i- t a bird
Ktrr pol Itself, hn somnhlnjr, stirred I
lis ip rllto awnir . qulverut throat,
The croon of a trrmuli, trial mite I

Hirritrh wl.h acruwllna! rantur crowned. 'IV
Iheu, whttc the swooning aoul was

urowneui
Even mi I hate often sat spurt,

nd marked i he flutter kImuI hia heart
hrlll in hi. Ilu. a with a hum

Of voiceless miiiic It In come
And ripple aroun I ma raum, wun eny
Imuaesloiiate answers or Ihe eye)
w one an omtlu.h I manellu-i- . grace,
IV..11I1I m..!,--. mtililcn all his fjute.
Till ihe ate nostril curved and swelled,
And the glance an eloquent sparkle hem
Alula a ae of aong would c. me and go.
Such aa dreamer watched hy Ariel know.

Well, that wna the Way
Wltb the amilc I vraf telling you of,

And liecausc I said
The grass ha bull greening about bl head
Two Slimmer ai.d o'er shell I think therelore
Tliat amiie can never be kindled more?

hat ll' prl-on- aw.y In clay
A tbey tell us Ihe unlie mi ar to-d-

'Neaih rslhoma ot blaekrii'd alrU7 Not
Where ptrl.twd a bmvenly ?
Wuru ihe clouds betwixt tbettar
And tot viilon that Waicbr li blazing rr
In limit e- - ether. hall Ihe eye
Drop earthward and the lips that are Caithlcn,

"Ah me, for theml-t- , the murk, the ramt
lie vi-- r .hall Unit my tar again "

While t It Kpirits that come and go, it ihln
lleama ou with splendor hall divine

Well, that la the way
With the imtlcl was tilling you of, y

Wlncheiur Junc ilth, U'l.

'THE

A NlriklMtc Mrcne at IbeUrniiit Indian
t'umirll A IIbmu out urn I'lrtn.

jrromu Ulack Hill Utter to the N Y. Herald.)
Then: was tonic cuuituotion in lttd

Clotnl's village ttiia iiioriiiut:. It is hUu-ilt- il

beyuud a llill north ul the ugi-ncy-
,

uu u Ik-m-l ol Ihv White- - lliver. i'rciiara- -
liuii- - st-r- making for liu: jtraml Omaha
(Juiici-- . whlcli w;i to bo given in honor of
the l esU-ma- win Hie.
uiiiioinled linn; lor Ihu ceremony : hut a
liuhl Uasti ol rain uainiieiieu inuaruor 01

the bucks, ui that they ileferrx-- their
dance until to-da-y. Thu trreat drum.
Heard alar uu, uavu early wartime; ot
their approacn, and when they aitmared
on (he. brow of the til JI. wi:h the u)g
liiediclnu man and tho head warrior ol
the soekty ol'Oinahas at their head, witli
the haulier of leathern held nlolt
mid lauueb witli human s at
Utclied iirlekliiK the air; the Mgbt was iill
ponliiK. l uu uiuaiiaH were ou ioov ; uui
a iirvM lliroii 01 urarex, mjuuwk nuu
uoy, all moiinteu, louoneu mum. eouiu
times iolniiiir la thu cultural music.
keeping time to the heavy stroke of the
huiu drum and Kimetliiie shouting with
all thu eliviigth ol their luuxs. Thu eo
luuiL--s of thu dedicated braves liave al
ready been otteii tlcscrilied : but as there
i cotnetlmes u variation in their
iiiices I may iiieiitlon afiiin some portion
of It. Thu bodv of deuoraled
wan lorn halted In Irout ol Ihu
and tlie irate, wero thrown open, lliey
marclied klutvly In, with rytiiui ot su p
mil Hilenin iiiloimtioii. 1 he tlr.--t iiiipre- i-
bion on the mhid i that W

diab 'Ileal 1nillu:tuc;. Many ol tin:
llyllu- - look llku devils jli.--t loosened
nuu their Internal aiue; otlH-r- a aru

purely uioit-ipi-e. Ou ot them
lui" thudiites ot a clown to per-

form" He doe. o with sueces. A cir-

cle was formed in Ihe center of the ktook-ad- e,

with a wldu opening toward the
Iioiimi occupied oy lite

near which cat ihe
ineilH-iu- mnn npi'ii hN hore. Hm wore

lni"e bonnet, decorated with Ioiil'a war
. . . ...teiiK'u leiliher. uuii nore in tux uanu me

bannerol the OuialiaK, a long "tiiei.'iciiiu
lick. Iriiigiii ai-- o wun learners, tils

body wa neatly naked and paiuied iidull
yellow. On thu opposite of ihe circle

a a tiuiill inner ring, loriueu oy me
iiiu-icat- is around the drum. Out

nd- - Hie cneleiu tiiU point hut three or
lour young squaw-- , wiin ung treble in
flouu ofthu r fr ius. tn th lett was
Maimucd the head warrior, tilting folldiy
upu'i a pony, lie woru n
war uoiiuei similar 10 mat 01 uiu uieui

ue man. and carried In Ills haiiua bright
and sword. (lied
(loud) sat on the lett of the circle of

uurilig an me ceremony, ex
cept when lie Joined in u pari ot uie
dance, he sal with hU head on hi hand,
ids long heavy hair drooniug over hU
cheeks anil his face sud. lie
wore none ot the decoration ot tnu or-

der. Two lltllu boys, brightly dressed,
sat next to Ucil Cloud. Tiny danced
with thu dancer.

TIIK CKBKMONY.

It would be but u rcnetition of terms to
attempt a lull ot thu cere
mony, ai lirsi me exeriions 01 uiu
braves were very moderate and they
neeuied very slowly to Imbibe the neces-
sary and frenzy, but grad
ually their movements became livelier.
An assistant of the medicine until, who
was master of ren monies,

around the circle, uttering
or reciting deeds In a loud metal-

lic voice. Then one by one thu braves
rose from the circle and began a slow
dauco to tho stroke of the blar drum and
the chanting of a chorus by all thofo
seated. Parts wore rendered quite beau
tiful by the sudden accession of tho

voices. The deep, guttural bass
alio melody, as It
wan dissimilar from that of tbo cultured
order.

Tho corners of tho open space in the
stockade were crowded with Indian

mounted and on foot. During the
pauses in the dancu some of tho toothless
old women, iii groups in the
shndo of the building, would Bet up a

refrain too piercing and un-

earthly to be
A WOTHEB DEDICATES I1EK DOV.

A tall Indian mother, of shapely form
and regular features, at tho
opening of the ring, bearing In her arms
her lulant. She had about her
mid covering her head n long crimson
shawl, and on her feet were blue mocca-
sins, small and ol pretty
The master or cerutuonles conversed wlih
her u tew minutes iu an and
then, leading her luto the circle, made u
short vptficli. The drum was loudly beat,

anil n wna
lho- - It.

tliu nro mid 1 he
and a was

to be to the
ue of tins who had Itirt
Ih-c- lt
the of i

limn ihu a and
he was hil nwiiv. and In

was
led into the hy th" nia-- n r of

mid d 11 ll of hU
ill ho hud his

and to hi
thu

10

The iuihi the
ed ii- - tlie Ill was

nnd the half of IiIh

ice -- rvi 11, he won; a tall I

of were out
fh . ..mi- ot tliein
win Mil Thl ,

ofh- - .

rl ' k 11 the bird of
Hi- - limb- leg wen

Willi I li' I Hi-f- i Ol new union-- ,
mid Ho

the of (he i

of for In an in
Ho was 11

Ttao of the Par.
lalnn

a Pari J 10

It were not
to say the
who has all the

--Jl. du the
of the lie is a
man, silu and

be were it not tor his
nir ot his
He a hat.

one u and
a hi his

and one of
our the

and
and

or
the ot the

the u of
of thu same sort of

thu lio
who to

the by thu
of his and his
to all w ho may to

him lu 1 do not mean to
the idea thai M. du is

wiii-- h 1 inuWe u.--e ot the
lie Is hu can

get an lu meet him the
of

day ol his 1 Ic M.
du pass in and as hu
is a very man. and has

hu no one at
nut ne win not wun ami

also us u
his lace iu thu

of thu
law ol hu was
by to at live
puce ; but the of the

to sec the in tliul in
fact, ho oul. lie hua Tor

In" his
and of his

ago
wim imcr or was

to
and was, ot It

is to add that this
on the ol M. du to

meet his on has a
hat bad so tar as Ius pros

ugc goes, an uiu more as in ius
M. du has that
he can meet the
thu on the -- Ido of the.

and thu like In
the ot the is a

wno-- e noes harm
to thu hu so s. and

will be an
of Ihu lurv in his

trial
unit.

or n
Mote

the

The of a
if hi life. 182'J

u
nl Air. anil

ll II ol L'lv- -
Inr him it in

I liiii iny it whh ii
no-e- . that II wat he

Die lill ami lor an
ovv it ii ; hut no one ol.il i nil i r
It. In- - inn rie.1 ii in uitv I

titl- - lor the anil
It wu ihe of .

in Mr. re-- 1

The of '

one of Is uk fol
Mr one iiay whh eon

Ihe a man who
that

Mr. hli anil told
him tho wa uuU hail a
wen ou tho fide of her hi fact
she was a and hail no wen.

a very
a wen on her
thu and
to bo tho S nail hut thu
was anu tip to this
tho who Irfl thu note has
not Mr.
the to

It to
and he then it to tho

AMb

OF S 7

and

hie own and
caa

nUrtin.
OsisM.TtrclAk Mtraat and. ,A.7mi..

O&IRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1875.

BVunkiln-cllrobe- T

btvsgiiti.eied

OMAHA DANCE."

Comini-Monv- r.

brilliantly

Iheeereiiioiiial

appa-
rently

i'l

parti-colore-

gleainlug Moopcalutuh

peculiarly

description

enthusiasm

apparently
incan-

tations

produced Imprcislyo

spec-
tator,

crouching

quivering
agreeable.

appeared

wrapped

workmanship.

uudertouo,

"(JraoHlsMrtart.

nu'lotly ilmiitcil ofinoivcluar-fu- l
lniorl than preceding i'lien
hruvw danced iigain.

sqimw wltlnlrew. Iiofko

bioutrht forward dedicated
infant Agullitln

adonttil from mother's iirmaliito
guclfty thuUinidm'. 'IhiMiii'diclni!

touclied Meeil with wnml
Mi.ru dniiciiitf

tonhiL' endued. The chief warrior
arena eeri-nion- lo!.

reciu long
hlevein-nt- !. whleh cliowii

hniverv ernellv eneinleg. D.in-chi- i:

followed and eonllntiid until
iteeincle Ix'gnn grow inoiiotoiion.

iilil.-mi- loofclngof paint
hrav- i- down. oody

dark vellow lower
Hellllld

which PpreHd
uecorateu

iililMin. iMirjIon
iitiHktlHairitnold

prop American
freedom. grntenqm

covered
raglen' beak cxa?ger-iite-

!etnre dancer-- ' Willi
deflrree humor unlooke'l
diau. IIvImi; caricature.

DE CASSAGNAC.

Pereoual .iitorlon
Ilneliat.

(From Letter, Sept.

doubtless Inopportune here
something concerning person

caused trouble above-mentione-

1'aul CatPiigiiac,
notorious editor Payt.
tall, dark-lookin- g young,
would liuinlnoiiiu

bravado, boatlug expression.
vports large cocked very much

upon side, carries huge slick,
atlects cureless iioucliuleiicu gait

manner, which reminds much
gambling Iraterinty parties

who, wearing Innu gold rings
chains, very-evide- diamond
plus. Infest Broadway stand around

entrances principal hotels dur-
ing ullenioon, making show
themselves. Much

distiuguiihes
napartist editor, manages keep
himself before public violence

style pretended readiness
light chance disagree

with politics.
convey Cassagimc
noiuruve word
"preiended." brave when

antagonist with
small sword. Two hours
each does

L'assaguac practice;
strong acnuireu

great skill, fears fencing.
iigui pistols;

when Ltillier. celebrated skllllul
swordsman, slapped street,
Ca.sagiiac, instead llghtiuc took

him. Lately challenged
itochefort tight with pistols

doughty editor Pays
fulled mutter light

buokud thntijfli
months been altackiiiL i.ouheibrr.
Journal boasting having "spiled
lilood." (Soinu years Itochefort,

iiuiHut-- sworn pistol,
stupid enough tight Cussa::iiau withswords, eonme, wounded).

needless disincli-
nation part Casaguc

enemy equal terms
somen ellcct,

lourn.n,
Ca:ignac always stated
with Impunity 1'adiciN,

Almighty being
goad deserving hiinelf.
short, editor Puyn bully,

violent course minute
party noisily reprecnt

there almost, universal expres-
sion conteiil should
coming condemn him, uudlhujudgu
severely sentence

Ntory ThoiinHlld-Dulla- r Dank
(From Baltimore Gazette.
(leitlli .In!li Cnlih recall

'illiMlhir ilieiileiit About
eiilnreil wonniti niinieil ,S;irub lthlyily

ealleil Cnhh's jr'ueery ntr-elll- l-i

Milslll lllllulllll JxriiL'erlc..
iliiMis.iinl-ilolla- r liiink-noi- u

i.i.vnielit. one-ilolli- ir

Miiiuiliir ftuleil,
iiilvi-rtli- -

mock. S.'vernl
elalnnint iiiiearei note,

hilttjtrct several lauiii',
which tirininaieil Coliti
talnlng y. hUlory

these elalnmnts
low: Couu
veliiK about nioney with
tnaileeo many particular Inquiries

Cobb niitritteil motive,
woman il.irk lariru

neck, when
mulatto, such

Soon afterward tlark woman witli
larjju neck appeared from

Baltimore alms huu profc.-fe-d

lUdjrcly, fraud
easily exposed, time
woman hank
been heard from. Cobb allowed
inonev remain with ueiminalated

Interest until 1800, when amounted
$3,740. presented
Union Orphan Asylum.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

NORTH SIDE EIOUTH TREE

Between WoablnKton Commercial
Avenues.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker.
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AMD 60MMEBOIAL
AVENUE.

Xanufacturea Korea Shoes
Aaaure Oood Work.

FATHOMACE lOLIOITED.
Mm

IFROMHENT
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD1

.tii

it,

1..

OAK
T

Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

xcelsior Manufacturing Comp y
612, 014, 610 and 018 If. MAIN ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

8.I7.Jn
C. W. HENDERSON, Illinois.

iDVANTABIS

CONSTRUCTION.

QUICK

amount

NOW IS THE TIME!
Presents For All!

, A New Method of Making a

"Revolution in the Goods Trade !"

w e announce the Public of Cnlro ami that we Iiavo njraln rtlnrncil Cairo nnd
ai uur viei

XTo. 142 A144 Commir oial
fall, and Will Mected Stock of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Lailiea' ami Gentlemen's TumMilng GoOdi, where we will anil are now offer

THE BEST INDUCEMENTS EVEE
We propose aire In our Dry Good Store
nfsetfii Dollara ("),Ten lanln of Calico
neretoiure puci-- iu uj, asauring tne puuuc mat our uc.it tQuris will nueil metit the

We call from ono and all.

HEILBRON 8c WEIL.
142 & 144 AVENUE.

Great Exposition.
Head-Quarter- s

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT

Provisions,

COMMERCIAL

ALSO

Seeds,

Wm. Glenn & Sons.
08, TO, an Vine

WEEKLYBOLIETIK
ONLY $1.25 YEAR.

lIIVNII'IA.N.

WILLIAJt s. SMITH, X. S.

IlKblDE.SCE: No. 21 Tblrtcentb meet, be

:witn Watbliutton avenue auil Walnut ilwl,
JFFIUK: North Me ot Eighth atreet

Coiuraerclal and Waabinjcton avenue.

0. W. DUNNINQ, SC. D.

HKSIDENCK: Corner Ninth and Walnut
itrecta

OKriCE: Corner Sixth atreet and Ohio Levee.
OKK1CE IIOUU9: KromOa.rn. 12m., and

from 2 Hp in,

liAWYKIN.

TOHN H. XT7LXXT,

Attorney at aLaw.
CAIIIO, ILUN018.

At residence on Ninth Street,
Watbluctou avenue and W'alnut ft.

SAMUEL, T. WHEELER,

Attorney at Iiw.
OFFICE: Oblo Levee, over room formerly

occupied by First National ll.uk ,

CAIHO. ILUNOIU.

Attorneys and Counselors
at Iiaw.

Ohio Levee, rooma 7 aud S

City National llauk,
William n. Green
William II. Gilbert cuno. ILLINOW.
MUue Frcd'k.GUbert

(3.Hpcc4al glvcu to AdmUalty and
SteuoDoa. ouauwo

CAIRO
and BASKET CO

XJTJlSO3JD0Rt
All kinds bard and son,)

FLOORING, LATH,
Mill ui Tard,

Corner Thlrty-Tour- tk Strtst snd
Ohi Lstm,

NO. 244.

STBEET,

Cairo,

ARE ECONOMY IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR

AND UNIFORM

each and eirv cmlomer Mircliu'lnc to the
Uur aim will iM'toiimervc the future conDitence

Dry
to Vicinity to

Ave.
A Ciunplcta

prepared to

GIVEN BEFORE.
to to

be to same.
solicit a

and

A

to

OFFICE:

OFFICE:

BOX
la

SIDING, 0

for Groceries f

VARIETY ! LOW PRICES !

other Produce.

Htrcet, INCIXX.VTI.

RI'.AI. ESTATE AUEiVT.

JOHN a. HABMAN CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE
COLLICTOBS,

JOJCVKTAXCMW, X0TAUU FUIUC
AMD

Land AnnU of the Illinois Central andBuxlisitton and ttuinoy SL. K.
Ooaapanies,

Nortk Cor. Slxtk ul Okio Levee,
OAiaO. IIXINOIfl.

I. O. LYKCil. 11. J. IIOWUCY

LYNCH 4c H0WLEY,

Acmt,
3olleotors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Ceurt Xouse.

JTABIETT STOBE.

CTew-Yor- k Store
WBOX4E8ALX AKD RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THJE OITT.

Goods Sold Very Close.

tioraer 19tk St. aad OeaaMairclal At
caiso. pxnrou,

'' 0. O. FATXI1 CO.

R. W.
FORWAJiDTHo

ATO .

Commiition MercliMit,
And dealer In

FLOUR, MSAL, GRAIK HAY,
ETC.

MmiioutviE.
orrtcxt I CAIRO, ILU.NOIS,

O. GLOBE,
Oeneral

Commission Merchant
AMD DBALtn

LIME, CEMENT, PLABTEB,
nAnt, &r.,

Haider City Hatieaal Cask,
WILL tell In car-loa- 4 lols at uucufaelurrr.i;noes, aildlnx FreKbl.

JOHN B. PHXIXIS
AND 'SON, .

Mtnou to John U, rhlllla)

TORWARDINO
ANI

Commission Merchants
.tml Denlrrs In

HAY, COBN, OATS, PLOUB,
KZAI, BSAK, etc.

AfMU for LXVLIK XAXD F0WPKX CO

Xoraer Testa Street and Ohio
Levee.

7.. I). MathUM. B C.

MATHUSS k 1THL.
FOBWABDINO

And General

Commission Merchants
Dnalera In

FLOUR, QBAIN. BAT AMD

PBODUOE.

64i kXilo Xjovoe,

P. CUHL,
-- Kxclu.lv e

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
Xo "0 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILLIKOIB.

C J. Ayrca. 8.1). Ayret.

AYRES ic . CO.,

JPXOTTX

And Kvnrrdt

Commission Merchants
no. 16

OHIO JLEVEE.

I1.B.THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AIIO TAXOT
GROCERIES, J

7ereirn and Domastlo Fruits and Nuta
1M COMXtBOIAt AVXJUTE.

--eti.

or AtT. rARUB. h. n. LeNHiNmiAH.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM.
(Successors toUUlvr X Parker,)

FORWARD G
AND

Commission Merchants
And Dealer In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,

CI OUWUVK. CAIIIO, ILLINOIS,

ft"Wo have lenanl tlm fnrn VrUnm W'.n.
house, storaKc cuiaclty J,(W loin, which fires
ti. smjilo Cicilltlra for -- toring- and ablupuir

INNITMANCE.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent

orrioi:

OBzo xjjnrabai,
Orw steUnui AVU'i.

NoWabUt lfl,:,,"CI'M CouaiuuiUs reprt

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED lift.

SAfTOBD, M0BXIS
AND CANDIl,

Crotrat

Insuranca. Agmt5
71 OmOvLEVES

ettjsitttetua BlUssM,
'1

Tk
e Dyie, ninimVmi.

MM 000 000.


